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Ms.. Alice C ~ Morton · . 
.Nine Arth1nlT$treet 
West, Warwlck, RI 02888 
. ·. 




. . --~ .... 
. '''~em.bet 10.. 1979- · 
. · Tbank you very much fo~ your ncent; le it el' : and·· fo~ - :-
. sending me the fasci~at.ing: ·c::ollectlon of Morton. fully· 
de>cume:nts. -_ .. I enjoyed xeading· .through them and am re-_ 
·turning thet1 now. · .. 
. . 
. ;.1 .. 
·Th~ pro.Ject_ that you ·refer to oll·.Rhode Island Poit..:' . - -,_. 
life 1 however, is being coordinat.ed in the state ,by· a 
~eam. of res.earchers and folkletis~s. . . - · 
My suggestion ls- to.·contact Kr .. Tom Burne, the .proj:- .. ·· 
ect coordinator ·_and lilscu.ss· '.with: hill how your m.'aterials · . 
·~d.ght be used mo.st· offec.~i.vely .. --Mr .. -Buras-. can·be readteU. ·. 
at· the Rhode Ialand li6Tltsge Commission, 156 1·enefi~ Street·~ 
. Provid~nce. . Th~ t.e lephone number is 211 • ~669. . · · · 
Warm regards. 




. Ever ·sincer.e~y_, , 
Claiborne Pell , 
- .. 
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